Our Mission
Capital Humane Society serves the community by sheltering homeless pets, advocating for animal welfare, and educating the public about responsible pet care.
626 Animals Fostered

- 40 Dogs
- 33 Puppies
- 12 Rabbits
- 461 Kittens
- 58 Cats
- 22 Critters
  - 1 Ferret
  - 14 Guinea Pigs
  - 1 Chinchilla
  - 6 Rodents

152 Foster Parents

180 Volunteers

7,329 Volunteer Hours

8 UNL 4th Year Vet Students

Fostered Animals:
- Dogs
- Puppies
- Rabbits
- Kittens
- Cats
- Critters

Animals Fostered:
- 40 Dogs
- 33 Puppies
- 12 Rabbits
- 461 Kittens
- 58 Cats
- 22 Critters
  - 1 Ferret
  - 14 Guinea Pigs
  - 1 Chinchilla
  - 6 Rodents

Volunteer Hours:
- 7,329 Total

Foster Parents:
- 152 Total

Volunteers:
- 180 Total

UNL 4th Year Vet Students:
- 8 Total

Image Description:
A rabbit with a green hat is sitting in a bed of shredded paper.
79.8% Feline Placement Rate Compared to 72.7% in 2020

91.4% Canine Placement Rate Compared to 88.7% in 2020

3,088 Spay/Neuter Surgeries

11% Increase in Spay & Neuter Surgeries

19 Emergency Boarding Pets

863 First Time Donors

9,607 Total Donations

89 (57 cats & 32 dogs) Animals Transferred to Rescues
Community Cat Programs

- **217** Working Cats Adopted
- **358** Low-Cost Spay & Neuter Cat Sterilizations
  - 44% Increase from 2020
- **576** Trap Neuter Release (TNR) Cat Sterilizations
  - 27% Increase from 2020
- **42** Shelter Neuter Return (SNR) Cat Sterilizations